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ProsperityIffH. C MARTIN,
EDITOK AND PlOHIETOi

X

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHESTT CO. Toledo, a
TVe, t!i unJersig-nM- . fcav known F. J.

Cheney for th last tt rears, and believ
him perfectly honorabl in all buainesa
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mad by bis firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.
Toledo, a

Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken Internally,
actios directly upon the. blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Pnurelsts.

Take Ball's family PUU for coauUpaiMav

( Notices under this head are
Ji
U One Cent a word each insertion.

No andTertisement less than ten
ijj cents. :: :: :: ::
in

Entered it th Pcfctoffict at Lenoir,
K. C, as xxxl-cli- vi mail matter. Implemeinills

If Caldwell county will organ-

ize next Monday a wide-wak- e en-

ergetic Good Roads Association

that will get right down to work

and work for better roads like

they thought it was worth some

thing to the county, the old

county can be pulled out of the
mud before another winter. An

Association of the right kind

can carry a bond issue of $200,-00- 0

and that amount of money

exivnded intelligently on the

J" They Bring Quick Results
Sutwchtion price $1.00 a year, six
omh SO cents, three months 25 cents.

Thi paper is sent only to subscribers
who ajr in advance.

i.erti n rates on application.

Tn.Fmo.NK No. 54.

The price on sugar is lower at urW-en- t

than it has been in ten Vjrars.
See us when you want to buy

McShane Mercantile Co. Jew"Fkiday. Jam'akv 31. 115.
less than 2vX miles of roads in Hae you seen the bargains I aa"i now

giving? If not, ask your neighbor,
or better still, come and see V

:-- 2t The Racket.
the county will make them good

j

and at the same time be a great j

There lias boon a good deal of I

discussion in regard to some Corn, Oats and all kinds of feed. See
McShane Mercantile Co, ,help to all kinds of business

throughout the county. TV"t& r i u hi ii arar Tr" ...$10.00 all wool Blue Serge Suits $7.50.
:-- 2t The f acket.

Look for the Red "W" on the box
when buying shoesUeo. D. Witt
Shoes. McShaneAlercantileCo.

Raleigh, Jan. John L.
Weathers was shot and instantly
killed this afterdoon at his home
near Eagle Rock, this county,
by his son, Haywood Weathers.
The two quarrelled about some
wood and it is said that the son
ran upstairs, procured a revolv-

er and came back with it, open-

ing tire on his father. The
fourth shot penetrated his heart.
The deceased was 50 years old
and the young man is just 21.
He has given himself up to the
officers of the law and will be
brought.to Raleigh.

Some Chicken.

They are raising chickens
...I., . !,., ...oi f.,.. .. i ....

You always buy it cheutrr at the Mc-

Shane Mercantile Cot store.

Young men's Suits $3.01) to $7.00
Te Racket.

Most plows have merit when used
in soils for which they are adapt-
ed. But there is a difference in
soils and a plow which is made
for prararie country will do only
fair work in a mountain section.

Chattanooga Plows
are especially designed and
adapted for this mountain coun-
try. There is nothing in this

Good Home-mad- e Molasses at Mc-

Shane Mercantile Coy

With the appointment of a

commission of H members to

sit, ad libitum to receive sugges-

tions for constitutional amand-ment- s

and then to call an extra
session of the legislature to pass

uKn their work, all to draw

good pay per diem and other ex

penses, the indications are the

"Deficit" will be materially in-

creased by the present legisla

tutv.

a uenduienls to the state consti
Vition, by the legislature since

it assembled and a joint legisla

tive committee is likely to be

appointed to take the matter
under advisement after the ad

journment of the legislature.
The resolution provides for a

committee of eighteen and also

for an extra session of the leg

islature. Tins measure is to

lake the place of a constitution
al convention and is as follows:

"The joint legislative com-

mittee on constitutional amend
lnents voted unanimously to au-

thorize the speaker of the Iiounc

to appoint eight members, the
president of t iie senate tive nieni- -

Bov's wool Suits J1.50 anil, up.
t Tl Racket.

Nice Northern Apples Muter ,v Co.

country that will choke one ex- -

'"'" w';lL Have you ladios set-- the lAtet things
much as a "likely" negro bov' in the Tan Mutton Slk. just in,

jMMof.viKl. The K.u-Uet- .

would have brought m slavery!i

.

(lavs, savs tin' Charlotte Observ ;l'"KN" thicken Fee makes hens
. , , lay. 'I'luter Co.

cept a forked tree.
or. inaiwouiu our graiuipas insuranceine Dest crop is aIn .ill the discission of good; .t , ... it. tv...have thought at offering - v IV i i . iii.iiiiimiii i ii j n ii .s I ic'' . .

IJint.-
- iLm uimi iimiurs.

cents for a rooster and beiiiL'!roads work the question of keep

ing up the roads after thev art iai narains in nry jjooos I'ertold thatJsilHi wouldn't buy him als, Poplins, W a i still trs. Wool
The Ka.-ket- .herges, ete.tiers, and the governor tive men made is one that must not In

who shall compose a commission ovtri00kod. A system of good

Chattanooga. You SHOULD
HAVE ONE.

Disc Plows, Chilled Plows, Hillside
Plows, Subsoil Plows, Double

Shovel Plows.
WE HAVE THEM ALL.

KKKSH FISH and Fine Beef Friday
and Saturday. Fhifer Co.to sit alter the general assembly

New Spring (i.irden Seeds just in
:4-- Tine Ka.-ket- .

That science of breeding has
reached a high state of perfec-
tion when a single fowl is worth
the price of a pair of farm mules

and will bring it too. Monroe
Knquirer.

Among the employes of the

roads will not take care of itself
anil road drags and other implo

monts must be intelligently used

to preserve them after they are

adjourns and receives sugges-

tions and matters of a constitu-

tional nature to be reiorted back
at an extraordinary session to he
called bv the iiovernor. The

LF.NOIR FILK or letters and valu-
able p.ies atVthe Book Store. See
them. '

made. I want country hams And shoulders,
cash or trade. V The Kacket.

BEHNHARDT-SEAGL- E COMPANYFebruary Maazinest the Book StoreHow many road drags are at

work in Caldwell this week?. t Brannon ACalifornia Oranges
Brown s. Wholesale and Retail

Hardware and Furniture.
There should be one on every

section of road in the county
FOK SALE The lot and buildiog of

and just now as the roads are

drying after the recent rains, is

the Home Milling Co., on West
Main Street in Lenoir, N, C.is for
sale. This is a very desJy-aM- e pro-
perty and will be sold at y reason-
able price. The lot is 145 feet front
on West Main street and 177 feet
deep. See M. N. Harshaw,

l.tf Atfent Home Milling Co.

special session, which cannot
live but 2D days, will submit
these recommendations in the
form of amendments to the peo-

ple of the state for ratification.
The motion to do this was made
by Senator (J rant, of Davie.
The house chairman is Mr. Jus
tice, of (iuilford, and the senate
chairman is Mr. I vie, of Rock-

ingham."

We want to see the "Trust
Busters" turn their guns on the
Insurance Trust, known as the
Southeastern Tariff Association.

the time to use them.

Legislature up to the present;
are 14 "laborers" in the Senate
and 2." in the House a total of
:'.) at $2. Ti ) per day, a total of
$1)7. 50 per day. This number
will probably be increased be
fore the session is over. It
would be interesting to know
the character of the labor and
the amount performed by these
39 $2.50 men each day. Can't
somebody who knows take the
public into his confidence and
tell just what the work is?

Landmark.

There are some things per-
haps a woman doesn't know,
but no man can tell der what
they are.

Subscribe for The News.BY EXPRESS -- Florida Tomatoes
Vandalism At Hogwsllow.

(Hogwallow Kentuckian.t

Some miscreant, either
and Celery, Brannon & Brown.

through malice or pure cussed-ness- ,

crept into Hogwallow night
before last and while everybody
was over at the Wild Onion
school house turned the post-offic- e

around with its hind end
toward the front.

r
Of the lff tire insurance compa-

nies doing business in this state,
1)8 of them operate under the
Association ratings and the oth-

ers get the benefits of its ratings.

Everybody knows who will think
a little that insurance companies

make big money, the fine build

ings in the cities and the im

WHY
mense holdings of bonds, stocks
they possess, show conclusively

that big money is made in the
insurance business. A probe

jj is the News Printery do--
(j ing more than half the
n printing done in Lenoir?
r Look at our samples and
n you will see. We are sell- -

n ing our goods on their
i Quality.

I The News Printery
might at least let the people who

pay the premiums know if they

are getting their insurance as

u Phone 54 and we will bring you samples. (

low as the. companies can afford

to write it, or as high as the in-

sured can be made to pay. Co

operative insurance companies

have done much for some com

munities and they should grow I Keep Out Theand multiply if the rates of in

surance can not he gotten down

I Damp and Chill
to a reasonable point.

It is estimated that every man

is worth $1000 to his state and

county. If this be so, then

If yoiTve been Looking for snaps in men's clothes

HERE THEY ARE
We've just had time to catch our breath after the vigor-
ous selling during the holiday season, and we want to
make things hum again with a whirlwind clearance,

Where there were only two or three suits or overcoats of a kind where sizes were badly
broken where an odd suit or overcoat lingered here and there, we have marked new prices
and forgot about the profit of it.

We can fit almost any build of man out of these reduced clothes and give him a bargain
that will send him away smiling.

1- -4 Off on all Winter Clothes.

Courtney Clothing Company.
We sell the Quality Collars Triangle 5-P- LY Collars, a for 35c.

Caldwell county nas lost many

thousands of dollars by her cit-

izen leaving, going west and to

other parts of the country.

'And there are others preparing

td leave. One way to stop this

drain, is to make better roads,

schools and improve conditions

generally. If the men and mon:

ey that North Carolina has lost

in this last generation by this

migration were all here, today,
..,.. ' ' , ttt i

By using an Oil Stove in
the House.

Clean, Durable, Economical

Prices low. See them at

Lenoir Hardware &
Furniture Companythe Old state wonia oiossom as

the rose" and conditions would

fce Ideal for the enjoyment of life.


